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Objectives. Left ventricular systolic and diastolic funcliun were 
evaluated lale after successful operation ¶or aurtic coarctatiun in 
childhood. 
Bockground. Paststent artertat hyprtenrion and left ventric. 
ular hypprtrophy after eoaretotion repair might impair Id ven- 
trieelar lunction. 
Melhods. Biplane augiography and simultaneous high tidellty 
pressure meaaruremmts were performed in 12 patients 3 to 12 
years postoperatively lresiduul pressure gradient 4 mm Hgl. Eight 
Patients were nurmotensive and four had borderline hypertension. 
Data at rest and after nitroprusstde Muston 11.7 &kg per min) 
were evatu~ted and canpared with data Wrn I2 cantrut subjeetr. 
Reds Syrtolie left ventricular fun&n (ejection i’ractian- 
end-systolic waU stress relation) was normal in all ptknls. 
However, left ventricular muscle m.w ,113 vs. 86 g/m’). right 
atria1 presrure (5.2 VS. 1.9 mm Hg) and left ventricular end- 
diastolic pressure (16 vs. 11 mm Iip) were st#%ieantly higher In 
patients ihan tn controt subje&There was a linear r&&n 
hetwesn mwcte mass and 1en ventricutav enddiastelic tr = 0.66. 
p c 0.001) or right atrial (r = 0.60, p < 0.01) pressure. Left 
ventrtcul~r relaxation and mywardial sttlfnesr wre normal. 
However, tbre WI 80 upward sbifl of the diastolic prossure- 
volume curve when compared with control vatues, but this shin 
was reversed by the administration of nitropvusstde. 
Conclurions. Syrtutie fun&n is normal late after euarctatton 
repair. However, diastolic junction PM be abrmrmnl with M 
upward shift of the diastdii prwure-vdume curve that is re- 
versed by nitroprursidr adminislratiun and is probably due to 
residual left ventricular hyprtmpby. 
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Coarctation leeds to increased left ventricular wall stress and 
consequent left ventricular hypertrophy. Despite normaliza- 
tion of blood pressure at WI abler successful coerctation 
repair. left ventricular hypertrophy often persists II). This 
has been explained by an elevated blood presswe on exer- 
cise due to the residual gradient at the caarctation site or to 
increaced Tystemic vascular resistance 12.3). Left ventricutar 
hypertrophy ib an independent risk factor for cardiovascular 
disease (4.5) and might explain the slightly increased cardiac 
moibidity reported in patients after successful coarctation 
repair (6-8). Left v&riculur systolic function has been 
reported lo be normal or even enhanced after successful 
operation fur cuarct&on (1,91, but left vrnhicula passive 
elastic properlies have not been previously studied. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate left ventricular 
diastolic function late after coarctation repair using left 
ventricular angiography and high fidelity pressure measure- 
ments and to assess the possible beneficial effect of vasodi- 
laton 01: diastolic dysfunction. 
Methods 
Petlmts. Twelve patients (3 female and 9 male. mean age 
14.8 + 4.3 years) were studied invasively 3 to I2 years after 
conretalion repair (mean 7.3 * 2.6 years). Patient age at 
operation (resection and end IO end unastomosis) wus 2 
weeks to I: yenrs (mean age 7.3 2 4.4 yeursl. None nf the 
patients had associated cardiac malformalion except for a 
bicuspid aonic valve in seven patients with a gmdient of0 to 
IO mm Hg (mean 3.7 + 4.4). an open fommen wale with 
minimal Jhunt in one patient and trace aortic regurgitation in 
another. All patients were asymptomatic and had sinus 
rhythm. None were receiving cardiac medication. Eight 
patients were normotensive accarding to the criteria of the 
Task Force an Blood Pressure Control in Children ,101 
(systolic blood prewre 00th percentile for age and gen- 
der). and four patients had borderline hypertension With to 
95th percentile). Twelve nomorensive adults (mean age 
40 ? 13 years). who were evaluated for 3ymptoms of chest 
pain and found to have no significant cxdiuvascular disease. 
served as control subjecls. 
Cardiac catheterization. Informed consent was obtained 
from all patients. Premeditation consisted of oral chlordiar- 
epoxide. IO mg. in the older patients (n = 161 and 38 
intramusculx iniection of a combination of droocridol 
promethazilx ani pethidine in the younger patients h = 8). 
bandard cardiac catheterization was performed and cardiac 
index was measured hy the Frck method. Pulmonary anpmg- 
raphy vva) performed in biplane projection (anteropownor 
and larerall using 1~-rnm titm at a rate of Cc frxne~a 
including the levophase. In control ubjecl\. left vemr~u. 
lography was performed in the right (30”) and left anterior 
oblique WY) projection. Left ventricular presaurc was mca- 
awed simultaneously with o manometer-tipped catheter in- 
troduced edher retronnde (pnlients after cuerctation rerxwl _ 
or transseprally through il I ISF Brockenbrough catheter 
tcontrol subjects). All prersures were recorded Gnuha- 
neously with a standard lead of the electrucardiognm. the 
trigger for rhc injection pump and rhc time marka for 
an&graphic tine frames. 
Nitrqmnside i&&n. Patients were studied at rest :and 
after intravenous administration of nitropruside (mean 
I .7 2 0.6 &kg per min) to reduce mean arterird PRSSUR bv 
~20 mm Hg. Patients were grouped according tithe ahift if 
the diastolic pressure-volume curve during nitroprusrlde 
infwion (Fig. I). Group I comprised five patients in whom a 
>IO% reduction in end-diastolic volume occurred in pxallel 
with lowering of diastolic pressures after nitroprusside nd- 
ministration lleftward shift: Fig. I. left). In group 2 only 
small changes in end-diastolic volume were observed despite 
considerably diminished diastolic pressures (downward 
shift: Fig. I. right). 
Dala analyds. The residual stenosis at the former coarc- 
tation site was assessed by the pressure gradient during 
pullback of the catheter and by percent narrowing of the 
aorta at the coarctation site compared with the diameter of 
the descending aorta at the diaphragmatic level (I I, 12). Left 
ventriculw hnction was determined from biplane nngiocar- 
diography and simultaneous micromnnometry: usually the 
firs1 beat that provided adequate opacification of the left 
ventricle was traced manuallv frame hv frame for one 
cardiac cycle. Extrasystolic gnd poste&asysrolic beats 
were excluded. Left ventricular volumes were calculated 
using the aw-length method (13) and corrected fur the 
appropriate magnification factor. Left ventrichler long axis 
was determiwd from the longest axis in either projection. 
The short axis was calculated as the geometric mean of the 
short axis in both projections. The dimensional daa were 
then filtered by a five point muving average technique (141. 
Leit ventricular pressure tracings were digitized for the 
antix cxdiac cycle using an electronic digitiier (Numonics 
Corpl interfaced to a PDP tl/34 computer (Digital Equip- 
ment Corpumtian) with left ventricular pressure measure- 
ments taken every 5 ms. Pressure and volume data were 
matched usiw the dieital time indicated on each andc- 
graphic barn; and th; corresponding time marks on ibe 
prewre recordings. 
End~diastole was defined as the cineangiograpbic frame 
Immcdi.wly preceding the rapid increase in rate ofchange of 
left ventricular pressure (dP/dt). End-rystole was defined as 
the frame preceding maximal negative dP/dt. which usually 
coincided with angiographic aortic valve ckwre. Ejection 
time was defined as the time from aortic valve opening to 
aortic valve closure. Left ventricular end-diastolic wall 
thickness and muscle mass were determined by the method 
of Rnckley ct al. (15). Instantaneous wall thickness WBE 
calculared for each frame thmugbout the cardiac cycle using 
the method of Hugenholtn et al. (16). Circumferential wall 
WES ((1. kdyneslcm’) was calculated for each frame from a 
simplified version of Mirsky’s thick wall model (17): 
where P IS intraventricular pressure (mm Hg). h is left 
ventricular wall thickness. is midwall semimaior axis (Ilona 
axis + hli?. cm) and o is midwall semiminor &is ([shoiaxi; 
+ hli?. cm,. 
tacrob,erver and intraobserver variability have been 
reported to be srwll for the angiographic volume determine- 
tion using the area-length method introduced by Dodge et 81. 
(13). Volume and wall thickness measurements have been 
reported previously from our laboratoy with similar results 
(18.19). 
Figure 2. Relation b&vecn cjcciion fracrion and end-systolic wall 
stress. The regression line and 9SW prediction !imits of the control 
subjects (C. oper. qwra) arc used to define the normal range. In 
patients after coarctation repair, left venticular ejection fraction is 
normal at ret (Co& opw cirk) and during nitroprusside infusion 
(&A-nirro. cloud circle4 for any given level of end-systolic wall 
S!reSE. 
Detwmination of systolic function. Systolic function was 
evaluated from maximal dP/dt and biplane ejection fraction. 
Ejection fraction was also corrected for mean and end- 
systolic left ventricular wall stress: The 95% prediction 
limits of the negative relation between ejection fraction and 
left ventricular wall stress of the control subjects was used to 
define the norm?! range (Fig. 2). 
Dftermlnstlon of diastolic function. Left ventrin!!ar re- 
laxation was assessed from the time constant of isovolumet- 
tic pressure decline starting from maximal negative dP/dt 
and end& when pressure had decreased to 5 mm &above 
end-diastolic pressure. The time constant (T in msf was 
calculated according to the method of Raff and Glantz (20) as 
the negative reciprocal of the slope of the linear r&ion 
between left ventricular pressure and negative dP/dt. 
Instantaneous lefr venrriculor filling role (ml/m* per s) 
was calculated during diastole starting with mitral valve 
opening and ending at end.diastole. The greatest value 
occurring in the first half of diastole was termed “peak early 
filling rate” and in the second half of diastole “peak lale 
filling rate” (21). 
Pmive diostolicfuuncrion was assessed during the period 
from minimal ventricular pressure to end-diastole (Fig. 3). 
An elastic model with shifting asymptote was used to eval- 
uate left ventricular chamber properties and is represented 
mathematically as 
dPidV=b*.(P-c”). 
where P is left ventricular pressure (mm Hg), a* the elastic 
constant (mm Hgi, b* the constant of left ventricular cham- 
her stiffness (liters!ml per ml), V left ventricular volume 
index (ndlmz~. c* the asymptote of the exponential pressure- 
Figwe 3. Average diastolic pressure-volume curve in contml rub- 
jccts (C. open qusns) and in patients after coarctativn repair b&w 
(&A. apcn circks) and after (&A-nitro. clmd circks) nitroprusside 
infusion. The prwurc-volume cwve is shifted upward in patients 
after coarstation repair but shifts downward after infusion of nitre 
pmsside. 
volume relation (mm Hg) and dP/dV instantaneous chamber 
stiffness (mm Hglml per m’). A program for a personal 
computer (Apple Macintosh), designed by one of us (M.J.), 
was used to calculate the three conr~lants a*, h’ and c* to 
provide the closest curve fit of the diastolic pressure-volume 
relation using a linear regression analysis (14). 
Diastolic myocardial stiffness was determined From the 
diastolic stress-strain relation using an elastic model with 
shifting asymptote. First, a reference midwall circumference 
CL,) at a wmnon wll stress of I kdyne/cm2 was determined 
from the elastic stress-circumference relation. Left ventric- 
ular wall strain was calculated using the Lagrangian strain 
definition: 
E = (L - L,)/L,. 
Diastolic mywardial stiffness was then calculated from an 
elastic model with shifting asymptote: 
where (r is left ventricular circumferential stress (kdynes/ 
cm’), a is the elastic constant (kdyneslcm*), b is the constant 
of myocardial stiffness. F is the Lagrangian strain and c is the 
asymptote of the elastic stress-strain relation (kdynes/cmz). 
SlatWical amdysis. Data are expressed as mean value + I 
SD. An unpaired &~aetlt f test wa; used to compare patienlr 
and control subjects. Data at rest and during nitraprusside 
infusion were compared using a paired I Wt. Linear regres- 
sion analysis was carried out by the least-squares method. 
The points on the average diastolic pressure-volume curves 
in control subjects and patients after coarctation repair were 
compared using a one x-ay .zrrx!ysis of variance. When the 
analysis was significacl, the Scheffd procedure was applied. 
A statistical probability c 0.05 was considered significant. 
Clinical data. Patients and control hubjectz did nut diPicr 
with respect to gender. body surface area and blood pressure 
(Table I). Systolic blood pressure during exercise wa% 
slightly elevated in patients after coarctation repair. Rt~ents 
were significantly younger than control subjects. The control 
data stem from adult subjects because catheterization in 
normal children was not performed. However. in pwious 
reports no age-related changes could be found with respect 
to systolic (22) or diastolic function of the left ventricle (231. 
Pressure and angiographic dala. The gradient across the 
former coarctation site ranged between 0 and 13 mm Hg 
13.7 f 4.4 mm Hz) and a reduction in vessel size of SW to 
3% (mean 20 ?-9%) was observed at the aonic isthmus. 
Hean rate at rest was slightly higher in patients after 
coarctation repair than in control subjects. Left ventricular 
systolic pressure and systemic vascular resistance were not 
different between patients and control subjects. but left 
ventricular end-diastolic and right atrial pressure were sig- 
nificantly htgher in patients after coarctation repair than in 
control subjects. End-diastolic and end-systolic left ventric- 
ular volumes were not different between the two groups but 
left ventricular muscle mass index was significantly in. 
creased in the Datients. Maximal and mean left ventricular 
systolic wall s&s were not different between patients and 
control subjecta; however. left ventricular end-rystolic 
stress was reduced (Table 2) and mean diastolic and end. 
diastolic left ventricular wall stress were higher in patients 
than in control subjects. A significant correlation was ob- 
served between left ventricular muscle mass index and left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure Ir = U.65. p < O.WIl or 
right atrial pressure (I = 0.60. p < 0.01). No correlation war 
found between left ventricular “~USC~C tnass and age at study. 
age at operation or time after opemtion. 
Nitmprlliside inftcion. Heart rate increased during nitro- 
prusside infusion. whereas left ventricu!ar end-systoltc and 
end-diastolic volume decreased significantly. Right atrial. 
left ventncular end-diastolic. and peak systolic pressures. 
end-diatulic and systolic wall stress. and systemic vascular 
reswmcc decreased significantly after nitroprusside admin- 
istration. 
Len ventriculsr systolic tunetion. No difference with re- 
spect to maximal dP/dt was observed between control sub 
j&s and p&t& at rest and during niiroprttsside infusion 
(Table 21. There was a significant negative relation between 
ejection fracrion and mean systolic wall stress (r = 0.73: p < 
O.tPlll. However, the relation was even closer between 
ejection fraction and end-systolic wall stress (Fig. 2: r = 
0.80. p < O.WI). All patients showed normal left ventricular 
systolic function for any given end-systolic stress at rest and 
during nitmprurside infusion. 
Left ventrictdar diiolic function. The time constant al 
rclaxaion. the constant of left ventricular chamber and 
myocardial stiffness and peak diastolic tilling rates were not 
ditkent between patients after coarctation repair and con- 
trol subjects (Table 3). However. the diastolic prcssure- 
v~l~mc and stress-strain relations were shifted upward at 
rest. resulting io a higher asymptote Cc” and 0. During 
nitroprussidr infusion no change was observed in the time 
constant of isovolumetric relaxation and the pressure base- 
lint at dP/dt = ft. The constant of chamber and myocardird 
stitTncs, increased slightly after administration of the vaso- 
dilator. whereas the intercept of the pressure-volume cc*) 
and the aessarain (E) relation decreased si&icantly 
(T&able 3). There was a significant corrc’ation between C* attd 
minimal lefr ventricular pressure (r = 0.76. p < 0.001) and 
also between heart rata and both chamber (r = 0.53; p 4 
0.01) and myocardial stiffness (I = 0.64, p < 0.05). No 
correlation was found between age at study, age at operation 
or time after operation and the cnnstants of chamber or 
myocardial stiffness. 
Figure 1 shows two representative xamples of the two 
possible reactions of the diastolic pressure-volume curve 
that were observed during nitroprusside infusion: a leftward 
shift along the same pressure-volume curve with reduced 
end-diastolic volume (group I, left) and a parallel downward 
shift with reduced end-diastolic pressure (arow 2. riaht). In 
snme patients end-diastolic vol;me even increased &ttly 
during nitmprusside infusion. In five patients a leftward shift 
and in seven patients a downward shift was observed. The 
hemodynamic ditTerences between the two groups are listed 
in Table 4. No difference wns seen between the two grnups 
with respect o age at operation, age at study, left ventricular 
wall stress or systolic function. However. time after opera- 
tion was shorter (5.6 ? 1.8 YS. 9.7 + 1.3 years, p c 0.01) and 
right atrial pressure and left ventricular muscle mass index 
were significantly higher in grnup 2 than in group I. The 
conslanls of chamber and myocardial stiffness were slightly 
but not significantly higher in group 2. 
The average pressure-volume curve was shifted upward 
In patients after coarctation repair compared with that in the 
control group (Fig. 3). At every point the pressure was 
significantly higher than in control suhjccth. This upward 
shift was reversed by the application of nitroprusside. 
Discussion 
Left ventricular muscle mass is often increased after 
coarctation repair despite normal blood pressure at rest and 
minimal residual pressure gradient at the former coarctation 
site (1.9.24.25). The pressure gradients across the aortic 
Table 4. Patients After Coarctation Repair With a Leftward 
(gra”Q I) and a Dowmwrd ,grouQ 2) Shift oftbe Pressure 
Volume Curve During Nitraprnrside Infusion 
isthmus in the present study are in agreement with those of 
previous reports (B-27) on patients who had good operative 
results after coarctation repair. However, the mild narrow- 
ing at the former coarctation site could explain an increase in 
both pressure gradient and bloud pressure during exercise, 
as reported previously (I 1,28-31). This residual stenosis 
could be associated with some mild form of pressure over- 
load and thus be responsible for the observed left ventricular 
hypetrophy 10 years after coarctation repair. 
Left v&iculPr function. Elevated left ventricular mus- 
cle mass is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular 
disease and might lead to functional impairtnent of the left 
ventricle (4S.32). Left ventricular end-systolic wall stress 
was reduced because of hypertrophy in the present study 
and, according to the negative relation between systolic 
performance and afterload (i.e.. wall stress). left ventricular 
ejection fraction was enhanced (33-35). On the basis of the 
relation between ejection fraction and end-systolic wall 
stress, left ventricular systolic function was normal in all 
patients after successful coarctation repair. This finding is in 
agreement with previous repons using echocardiography or 
radionuclide angiography (9.24). However, left ventricular 
diastolic function has been shown to he impaired in a large 
subset of patients with pressure overload hypertrnphy in 
conditions other than coarctation. even in the presence of 
normal systolic function (21.36). In these patients, abnormal 
diastolic function was associated with prolonged isovolumet- 
ric relaxation (36) and increased myocardial stiffness (21.37). 
However, in the present study no difference in the passive 
elastic properties of the len ventricle was found 3 to I2 years 
after successful coarctation repair, despite significantly ele- 
vated left ventricuhr end-diastolic pressure and increased 
left ventricular muscle mass. 
Heart rate ar rest was slightly htgher m patients than in 
control subjects and increased signnicamly after nvroprus- 
side infusion. Heart rate may influuncc pa~ive &wok 
function of the left ventricle as a result of viscoelastic 
properties (381. Accordingly. a correl:~t~on zas found bc- 
tween heart rate and constants of chamber and myocardial 
stiffness. Both wre slightly. althoogh not vgnilicantl\. 
hit:her in patients during ntrroprusside mfuston than m 
control wbjects. Normal passix elastic properties of the IsR 
ventricle were reported IX, children wrrh vor,o”s iype, of 
heart disease. including a few who had had coxctation 
repair (39). An increase io chamber and myocardial suEoca 
was observed only in patients after open heart wgery. 
probably because of n long-standing hemodynamic overload 
before operation or a dw,ct elect of the surgical procedure 
on the myocardtum 13YI. 
Pressure-volume relation. In the present study no upward 
shift of the diastolic twxsure- .rolume curve wab obsxvcd 
with an increase in left ventricular end-dia>lolic pressure and 
WBF reversed by the infusion of nitroprusside. Such an 
upward shift may have several mechanisms: abnormal left 
ventricular relaxation. incrrased chamber \tiffoess. chamber 
dilation or Factors extrinsic to thi left ventrxle (i.e pencar- 
dial constraint or ventricular interdrumdence. or both) (40). 
However. isovolumetric relaxation x&r normal in our study 
and was not changed by nitroprusside administration. Cham- 
ber and myocardial stiLcss were also normill and no change 
occurred with nitroprussidc infusion. Left ventricular end- 
diastolic volume did decrease significantly during nitroprus- 
side infusion in group I (II = 5) but not in group 2 
In = 7). At rest. end-diastolic volume was not different from 
that of control subjects in either group. Thus. chamber 
dilation cannot be responsible for eleveted dinstols fillwg 
pressures. Hvaever, tight atrial pressure increased m the 
whole group and decreased signiticamly during nitroprurstdc 
infusion. 
Tyberg et al. (41) rworted a close relation between rwht 
atrial aoi pericardidl p&urea. Others have shown in ex- 
perimental animals (42,431 and in humans W-47) that 
the pericardium exerts a significant effect on the diastolic 
pressure-volume relations during acute changes in loading 
conditions. The influence of the intact pcrtcardium on the 
left ventricular pressure-dimension curve is more pro- 
nounced at tiliin~ pressures >I0 mm Hg (481. Moreover. 
relief of pfricardial constraint has been shown to he respon- 
sible for the parallel downward shift of the prersure- 
dimension curve durinc nitroorusside infusion (47.49). In _ 
some palients in the present study end-diuAic volume even 
increased slightly as a result of relief of constraint on the 
diastolic pressure-volume cttrve (Fig. It. 
In patients wilh congestive cardioo~yop;&. Cat I dll et al. 
(401 reported elevaled right atrial prewxes in =SO% of 
patients. Those patrents wtn a pxallel upward shift showed 
a downward shift with a decrease in iefl ventricular filling 
pressures during nitroprukde infusion. Pericardial con- 
straint was therefore suggested to be responsible for the 
elevated filling pressures. In the present study an upward 
\hlft of the dmctotic pressure-volume wrve YL~S observed ia 
pahent’l uith increased right atrial pressures. Left ventricu- 
lx hypenrophy is associated Gth increased diastolic filling 
prcssurc\ because a larger mass requires a hi&i tilling 
prerwrr than does a normal heart. A possible correlation 
bctwrn lefl ventricular muscle mass and end-diastolic or 
right .itnal prewre is documented in the present study by 
the ?wti\e correlation between these parameters. In- 
cre.i&ed tillmg prcssurcr arc accompanied by increased left 
and right a:&! as well as right ventricular distention (47). 
nhlch mtghi Icad 10 pericardial constraint Gth a pzmllei 
opwrd shift of the pressure-volume curve. 
Conclusions. The following conclusions can be drawn 
from rhe prewnt study: 
I. Lcfl wtMtlar hypcrtrophy persists for 3 to I? years 
after \ucce\~iul coar‘tarion repair and seems to he due 10 the 
mdd prc~urc overload caused by the lrsidual narrowing at 
the former coarcmtion Gte. 
2. Left ~entiicular hypertmphy appear< to be responsible 
for the parallel upward shift of the diastc.ic pressure-volume 
curve aith increased diastolic tilling pressures late after 
coarctation repair (= diastolic dysfunction). 
3. In thiae patients without residual inecbanical obstruc- 
Uon and stgnificnntly elevated let7 ventricular muscle mass. 
consequent medical treatment including vasodilators or 
anglotensin-convenin~enzyme inhibitors might be beneficial 
for the reduction of exercise-induced pressure overload and. 
thus. left ventricular hypertrophy. 
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